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;41 1441#1140 14,04:119hi Atiothptfit trAmoutid,pifshinutuy,UtW34ol#4,ll lowi, it. tolegittio
sumno*-„it hetlttsiti, Effie lows,t.
f'4l;mil,'lttOtiki "ltieagi3A: ilibithiCire'

' --,,_°'l6l.kt,rf4o#4,;.*.i9o6oinOileitite#4 b,r
,- the penir,litiptanpiterilnfAffietri °Weevilsen-

--cgaged- merglnglhe telbeirell Ala: Af4riti•atippoind llieyfifetild"rldidfilAir:tidelin aatiit4ils
last.? and thattheAlmmrtl9Riveeg:,Fritil-7.

'-filitixfli,f the'rilittinetf:,7_' : t„ t, - - . L - , tint, 1-;
''"dfti0431-***4444.kafi;Z:illl4

:nittigOikftin4rande-ibetneendlte dthpublloiefel illy
deeeeneralarittatra,And cliade;ANW' 'bidlijiPpiii.'
-eatteirto tire- Ilitfee'‘detiCafiginfiege,leil &it Isigiiii4ll44:.a.t.tilAtifX*l4llil-05,04-.aFtimilt6-- I

-:,,,p4tiup*0ecw,bia1C4104447.541 -010-
Aupplies of anuntitlepIllipped Amin:4lWYol4"-:!1:41"k .Pit__,l4isini944ll4*.i#lootitbßoMul ; '.was sigiVitY iliandilleat the,papeYetiftettoy 'elks.
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• 'l :5rhorooi sern4oo,lo44o4A erip2iiii94l;
— 4l(filitliiii; isitaintisaranoei that Captain Maio,
,-.1.1V109641-44044.prirediiii&nWelf3eitil.le,
!-191444lieiglkinoliva .:-tateelitiWirkiltiiin• ,
--.l2otatheiiitfeljt ottlde : KnilWer:'''"'"k ".% 7t 'rair 1 city.. al •:4ACPYrlighitr. 7̀ tifi.iiiihrind ya e ,ee:_. 9
' -shniiii"ihit lift: iii !

' --%,, giel;tbel lerehlteet
• ar tiiiittitional tip tot b-nilding;nbitaltidereirtilli
• z 0.0101.10,otoffidoo4oreeladentp4wgrimiOpt

:g..iet to ate the,e,outtmlesetthili sereledeP -4eiT die,
lingeleffestan arebitedt;-ofyholuilalifilel!idal
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uripefillittKleaViPiCtit.::sol,ll
r, 'rt..& frie., •.::: 5Y(10.1,....,..,.•4.7 I

:The delegation of 11104-IWieltaledirline ale to
iiiettogftsi*lP,r-mirocodasiAlleolstaarpolt,:eifi:aere egpeatedliherainpinfit-tble iwai VITA
:pmatrior therielk-noc*iyiltilf* 14.14:3t
litif-iinialy 'diiintinfiettid''PaWk , 47:tbal. fhpli
will bOlgifttoetle4l:o4l:4o.*Vl9,: ifktrFTVfejui4141.k. 0.1ilticliilti„ 1bk,,e,*llo..th, '....,11,,,..:1 N-. ".ezi I

Itu4: "4"4l4Rl4l.o°ol74lWAT4otdetraha
41 11A1 .tio4ololillolopagraislattoto Sbant ittilie!
Philadook*inny-vrov;.l4:;ivaiiii qirif„GiA

qiedhitworiviit ittliimix:lPigottee9ig;itthi,tty At,
itdrolifriira'rfol4 -0 161010c,A:014444i461014:, t

a
~fivlL;:j..,,

s'',Thefe was oansideralde egoltenteattan-Aireoklyn
410.41040,151200a1tiiMedbrrepettif:etrealafitiesert-i

'AND 410 tier oit•lliCicomtipljoiseeebthifrnotorioas;
votiviot,

013 raiYeaitgat the inch'
might lay ittOlipt,bande,onym.,y„lr :urbtob

:Junk.
Theerew-weretfurtanateljqesouedii-
...-Ikis.underst/O.thetilirigiuldertiofierair-liniasy
hadrderced upon:bilkiatittaxylathitou-to loOkrafter
the bloritoier;;lWit'iditpie& be.ni.t#titlon
for letting loose_the doe?! •

halaa~engei 6.11-F.'#,.oo°-4-09rtY)114.91197.
,10;t0,40,L iktfil4ttlis,00nrfoi;4nd,iri}unctleris

Thd
Proprietors of the 'Arab-street line oftirmiltrarg
sipplied-zatterdaght; the,Cmirthf antiiihriPfeas.
fop .areaniunetidn isitatddthi sibiariedstrestrrellroiiakfriaiiinitik NiittilOiliedOixi
their road until theyharp perohesod the atooiand
mildiasnof

,•;:„.,
INTRIANSTIN9 DITISION Alr, NNPAN.#I6:...--ICOURNOlt--•

recently rendered itty:irigintW„theAnp*ueCourt SiiitAttite,)” iefemicetothe Peiht Fbether.atestatoriln-makiagie will
disposingnt llbr7._e-forto3itYi.etui44,40'40:A4his-xilairee priillgeThreiectliig Avlieteiir;
they_ eh~ll remt4fil:) Atlits".rem:virXiiite,.4'.l4WAKept Jen a •Will in
Which the &Wowing provision occurs: C•

'!,Thli../R470111 loanedi diallib%I
wish-to bwrotheir obeibe ofibehigeniiinelpitted:or
soldpibliely. If theyprefer being emaneliifed;
It is:my ;wish they,beitirmliituntil„ eiefficialst
aura' is milled;to defray ,their mousseArr.& -land
where they oan ely,tytedoni;x4 if there should
not be enough'ef e perlifethte propertyloamalmy- wife-le pay Off -Thelegaider to Anne Laois
Ilowle iind,GeorglseaStyin,,they diem be, hired
out until a eudiolent sem-is 'rebate jtaY•the de-
fLoioney.-- If; they prefer being sold, It' is iirywlih
they be soldpubliely, and. the - inne, arising be
equally dividedbetween my sister Min Marshall,

inand other:heirs mentioned the instrument."
The will was -first 'brought' before Judge

CLOPTON; of the Superior Court of NewKent
county, .who. decided ,in fact:that the above
provision was legal, and that -it-"was egniva-
lent to a full deed of emancipation if.•the
slaves consented t0.,, aceript their •freedom.
An appeal Was Ptaken to the Sump:eel:o,ol.l
from this ilecliAciti iif!thed;ceikfied,apd. eller-sklong nrgemetlimpon the
case, the'deoision'oU the court below wad;ye
vOrs,4upo4 *AttbligAbe
phis laid down ,iii`thei Damn ,SCorr
theALTO( Juliithitiori,legal right eita4ticin between;thetwo copal,
lions inth&chins°vie lutvii:eitiidi, ”••• :

Detfeudedt upon `the d`e'alsion of
wag another, -in itie",;laiignage of. :the'
testatrix- unie'eViirt yifeard,
to thB-1 1./1140.-Itanogt4l#4Bl iiin' ughln
reffirence4O,OvingithemAhovehofiltafitie,
terirdidae Of;will 1ipt054,0clear pg in tbeetlior.instance,.
Titeroairittotred 40,1,:ia5-qyat
eorr_and oliiea,heirs tteeedent,
veisi4J3i4teriii,::executor.- It came brifore
the Supreipe,Coiirt uponappealfrom tho,Cir-unit. ;gtliffora

,
_entity. in jilt, action

brought' by the execuiciis' againit 'devisees
and legatees in order to obtain:a judicial Oar
struction Of.a. elapse in the•wilLotthe
Mrs. H.H.-Covvriia.; of-Froderichalinig,:yir?:
ginia.. The '..;Aisirtlettlite -.ipittats„referreit,td.
route pp,fellowoi,

ofdirect in regard to the balanceofmy
shall

nepeei,
that they an be manumitted on the let day of,
January, 1058 ; and- I anthorise request
said executors to ascertain' what fund will be ewe-
folent to provide the usual -outfit for -and retrieve:
said negroexto Liberia; "herebyz•dletnirta.t
executors to raise eafitfund, or such nu abiburrit•as
In their. jodgmentrrorybeisualeientler" thatrirer-,rose, from. my said estate; andio:usel.hetaid'find'in removing and settling-Any•sald'eeriaiita
beHa, or any-otherfree State,orcountrYid-Ableh"
they marelect -to live—the'.selectinethr-thetuaelves 'and th apareritefor-their infantdran ; an d further.dirent-thatif snrof
mvailtashtill prefetto.romainin.Virginfainebiad •
of imputing • theiferegoingf.rrovisions; it le 'my,
desire that th•YllitatgtPormitta. brfPrOxoeu -.-tore. to saint innong relations tbe r respiothie
owners, said election to.be triode:by' the adulte andparetqs as aforesaid." • • • „

The first part ofAlia Jirpilaitiii to thel4iy: to.-
the vwteh 4 ilia' teitalrii; tials)4ip‘on4tti
face proof that .she,really-was doßirona-40.--
ing freedorti-to her- .servanti. "The_hitelit is
clearly expressed,ip thefirstr senteUeesitict the
conolturion is tierelfan a*thought oX~ Alitqualiticatibh: 7re 00016'904,0 1egithattiiiiielaiii4kNoliferririitke rightAf oboes.
lug their stafasounderedthe'pribeiplesAlbe:.decisfOl'ninde,ln the Ottiliei,"439 0004104it ; and this provision,was, Stirefore" an-
nulled: ' -

TOO„artilhekat -eaielf „tlio. hind_ in-.fir-,
ginia, ad'We do not knots , that any similar
opinion hairkrigip Ilfl4`olo,rState.
The issue lOthelgitir 4.ll,,vgtota.,,pagoa in-
volves pear 1t1i1i444r 495r.Pe.,:, ST9ai
number of,wills„7,kriiim,receptin--iirtrgitila iii
which slmila and' Op,pre-,
sent 'deelshity*Piit7iiiia4setrili;alttegliiiii,dtpdai
of tho itiandn-pl dollik -worth:Of *dare pre-

The decis ion=giveh ie; a iOinirleta
lion ,of,the express. wialialveflhe parties ma-
king the and-Is*r oildon'ocithat the Sti-
Pren* 'tfeeideil
throw' the': way - ;ofemanilipeffeti. This course of ,Polt4;;outri-
ging, as,ififoia, sentiment of- humanity, is.,directlicaletilated,by:rason offie baraliness,
to prOvohu'oc eplrit

,
ofilYiniathy, o'yentn.

ally to cause the-insertionin ill's ofprovieiona
so draikaa:t#,OatifeOffePtually ther object is

_
.

Oar :,15r.ashingten -,correspondent cc Occa-
sional "- data that the ibrep commissioners,
the Secretary ofthe Treasury, thePostmaster
General,--end ,The,rAtterney General'-of the
United States, are-to' be in ppil4?lphia tow
day, is denideWhather;the, peat, office `shill
go down nearer to the-eastern„mitrgin of the
city, or' shall'-be tho'cen,
tre. Thielis'airinipcirtant "cpleation,
can be Aerf ida4Atts.4,Jey.,..,The.,peciplo, -al-
most .s 4 maw,: ,prefer -414-..tinr post office
and thaPrilhom,-.PO4.4oolooo4BiAilignfi
now OCCapied:bylhe onatimm:
The deli& 'ad '''4.4:-,eoMo::liMOthil;.tr#l,4lqtare secondary
If the 'oiol4lo.r.ilit.,;lrrii_red-throwninto„ilte,;441Acifs"--4e.icettPlett.-.44.4e,
CustoßaotieefflasTwelbtifd 6,01.4 TO'rind emaidilrb iiiii:o;#o44f. as,,atr a4l9'been app "

JoHs nitaialAN.
- The contest in the Sixth Oongfitssional dis-
trict, in this State,fcommeno inreal ear-
nest. Themune oft alok.Tons:tostaas,the
present member, is Wittedfofattectidir
and we are not sTipti . that'Atuafo tiro
ablest and most distiitori I. :d p,Ohlocrafti have
rallied to hisrfhn‘g-04.,ptaitflopiti'Y
Such men as DiTWrrairis. Woirintoros,`aud
Col. SAMUEL RINOWALT, (friends of JAMES
BUCHANAN since 1828,) and P. FRAZER Small,
-thronuelir;•Psattcs, Esq;,. the:able-editor, of

th?' ';D:Ofnetiratiel paper iiif the county, with
tiundeedebtothers, attnest_eiley prominent,
WiiiTtiefierrittil,iiiiPiert ; 'Wile inlielif;ware;The taiiii'hnAtilig thadietriet;:wi tbild
Ihkbacked hyxinieh4entletnen as. Josson
,litertiftgantitt Enitkinti (tienefBow Sant.
49,,YA-I?ls,..tbe.,eo,ll”gce,o,;:h4..SribiAN4, 16.ecligr,e)iii,llo4.7.:9,?ars, aP5t),..T.1*,-.0;?;.B/iiit,

;.:±iii-4D4*oN,;; ltti,,arDX;lath delegitte'ie-ttie
'stnt4rtlntivenfiteqanirnieny more deinspicuona
in. the petnecratip,pi~,irty.,..,lpStnitCli-44.6.efp,
Ad4fiiiiAt9i or ibli rii'lis hat been wifh
~,A, Sage Portion. 'cittthite:rieriPley-',ef ;Cheat?
.ndin-WANrin,TiN leni.:C'entec' '-.41* years;
:411.thigc,,,,iiirie ,--knowlic:•lir. ,-Eittn9tsw- intizi
Llnii tteVrtitit:v4,94;,, 44)::!*:tinderistatd why
thtil:,Opt:hiCiarlitionii, ' in:'.fitior :. er;zuch la

, Boptesentattiteshoulit,be'so deeided.- Soin
,'inthCchitnt -i-of.7lTheittef,*Ake: fie, lkiiipvid
,4.0.01i:4. fil)lii,:nii'cire',eini mo menta'- 8u

IAtanini; duling,,ttits tune, the'rePtaiitlett . Of
`O.l 'filfrikhit zlihnOiabie; - gifted,, . and that-Veer,
:roan; StandincaniOng the foremost of the ittW-
Yertfof. ;the:district, and. always ready' te,ne-
iiiitliiii cliitiestr ee Sato support lassfrientiti;
14as liroptih assents -tit be fitted •by nature

1?-kiWg4":#00 19.13ta*iPi d io nitkiSniath OPl'lltiliriVAl444it.la he.;-rePresented la
TBotithernelnitteffi Ory,'Nerthein diettletihe
.tt,seiiioo4,t'iti.c ,,tiNiiiist.:* 'acOligiiikon.
;41hki%ffipaiabie,fc'ourage,--.l:nd his -ardent
-diteoflorP,co,-liiith;-:tetinld telkii-,hini friends
1111,'-,ilfs47iiirtielf,',‘,'.. Instals:: ,woultE ,retire be-
:fore 'MM.:. -His;olshustirat-te certain acts ot
VarttilistilradeWinlid ,beiPTi4toPt:-- EovPula
J).00.V41t ire I)Peilettirteett,andwont& go to
,waidihiguni.ilowdtilh6*diet of 40ket
All,l*-46110h,7Pid'SOilt*Iplpeoplekepi
~,sfiteit-A tt7ei;liavo a-good inan in-Congress, and
-,resolveActhold 'him theire; Take the ease Of
'ltkiipiaisidied:XI; hitirtisX4, •ik Georgia: He
!Ohltngetfhis,party„between- two:, Oongreisiti:-:
'tl--n.P. ,I)l_,44l#3*27,tk.tina-'atiindang, the D ..e;

e.asitt,4:nrat.:;yet- iii• .was , returned, at
--theo.,very, nextro)ectiqui by a ;larger,ma-
liirttr'thian', hiii_OVei.-reeeliiedbefore. HMNRY;
AWArttin;-.9f2sViiiinliii 4,another of :.the'
titeiii,i'who vtiould-always .control; hit . die-'

filet triditia'nee'.`:ofPaitirnajOiliies. 'CHiNLES;
:JVF,AtagMNE7LACit the Arne` State, tits in Con-;

; tress -liitan'' , the"' trarperie !Ferry 'district, and
begun in,,one party and in the other.

There:are temsbers of instances in which
'labri.Who 'kept in Congress from the ,Soutbern
StatinCeinne els' long as. en, and others as-long
as twenty 7eare.,- =The eases ofBoceez, (Va.,)
Lhietnia,, (Va.,)• „Ttinais . BAYI4Y, (Ye.,)
(now .-deceased,) Giro. Ir.- Jonas, of Won.,
AXlllle.Taillol4,4fipt):9:;(fresOnt II:S.,Se-
riiiteglLOi,inentes,;;Cif-North, Osiolina, (now
-United:States Senater);•AtaQinstr and Oan,
00..ilii,,`oftiotaii;qoi*i ',Cis°. S. Hone-
r'.o44_44,lWitsitiastsoit, 1: A% CORD, of:Ala:-
ha-mai R. , t W-..igonissesi,,*Of-Arkanitati,..(C9W.
VittiOtate4:SlititZsr!"4,4liirs'liern, -ef Keel-
tlia4',4ll-404tiShovt how Welt the Sonthliti.

' defiant* if-a:!,,Ptitiltahticite • They,tri their
in-6• ; a dd iiiheii-thei"ji'mt litat they are true to

, the) South, Was- tt,: ' t,heir',cant `,p;r.O -p/e,". frit
-

to
the:y*llw; they'thinit'jf*oitjd; be the maddest
felly-inthe Worldicit toadhere to them. And
they. do-nefearlessirnnd persistently. This po-

;, liollintlltisjhein,;.With',`,loliteibiopower' at
Offaihfilittni,-and 'ltnates: a :minority section
I.(even'wheri::ini,pie-WronsSidn of.nAceitied)
:141.4cilstArhibli 100.-Itgitinst ,:thO.Notthern ma--
;foray; with itiravrB opresentatives add Its'eask''compliance'-to potver:::When-, the example

" *34, set to-Abe North is followed by the
North; the Influence we 'possess will be exer-
Cited' in thiaorferal 'corinells, but,nottill then,
xt is idt, ainomeraloosoonto begin to make
the trial: - - :',, - •

have said; Jnnstpannatr•resided
in the Seutli, and-had •voted fora measure so
doie'plyinteresting to ine Seuth "ae.hia coursean theKan'tuitt bill bite the North, his district
*could return him by acclamatitn. But, resid-
ing as he, does in,Pennsylvania, there ere men
to be found calling . themselves Pennsylva.
nituas 'who are using every effort to defeat.
him. They delight in the, task -I Tile office;
holders of theGovernment at thitport are en-

• fisted, °rareeineeted toenllit, in the crusade
againathira; .some ofthe snore. obseure subor-
dinates are • already 'erigagedlithiti Miserable
Work._ 'These.innd"tcertain emitting' leaders;
Who-ire generilly.cindidatett for' everyplane,
great and Spiel', enestittite thebulk oftbii.oppo7

' Wonto*: Huncit;in`. in hitirdletrict. They
itni4his strength•Wlth:the people; they dare
not •delarthiif bidet'notent
01'0 .nf4r.'‘..Suoturtirt in 1866 t they do
not atteinpt,to'proVV•that'hiCierdie inCon:gross hati4lrt Veen aoie tent'*ith his course
:in that campaign- ;- May-admit that he is the

• only DensoVar "iihectiti elected' in his
diedt And: yer Ahoy, insist 'on his_ de,
fiat; !Ater:abets...lie '..'notild not endorse and
-aktiatal; thi ,Leeempton swindle and the
:English, bribe The fact that he was
bOrif in.the district, and has lived in it all his
',life.; that ho. is a.man of spotless character
andsurpassing: intellect, and that 'ho has made
thetlistrlctfaventblyknown all over the Union:
airis forgotten, because he would not glorify
Leaernpfon and stultify himself! Is it, to be
wondered at that 'while Penn4lvaula offers up
'tmclimen-tin thealtar'bf;,liigetry, prejudice,
tinds;riariowfAiliviity;r Slie should be •kept
Arlihlierldi'Oillderto:the wheel, while Virginia
littid South Carolina bold thereins T'

PUtiv6 bavenofeavof theremit in the district.
'Thoitssiu Wlll.bere.elected: -Delaware-county
willtUrreheilackWith scoin on the little men'
Who ' saythat,eho,ebould &mind the candidate,

;Md: should' deny her vote to llictuust, 'Be
As the tlieliOur." He stands, before the
;people_on a sharply, defined Issue—positive,
thorough; and erect. Congress Is not desirable,tistea'Areelsewhergi`bist batriumpli
`would be the "people's triumph, {he triumph of
-thivDenlocritte' party;' the Mittelph of the CM-

neatOlatferel;'M trientp_h fru th. Wehope~foliStly what We bate no- doubt wo shall see,
Snob an-eptisin'g of Atli) masses in Cheater and
Deliware, on the seeoild. Tuesday of Oetober,
as will prove,that it is not a title to defeat and
disgrace-for a public' man to stand forth in
.:alipport.of a sound principle, even when that
.principle le opposedWunsound Men.

' *TA% ODFSTioN OF TUE DAY.

EiIIAKAPAIIE 'makes Macbeth Complain of the
Irierd=tisteilf who '

Ralterwitlrea in a'donble4ense,
And.keep the word of promise to the etr,
Betbreak it to the hope,' '

If repors' from'Washington be true, (thero is
none by thePersia,) the British Ministry merit.jliti Serie; disreputable ;charaCter. In Parlia,
Aneni,ijipyealeyeri,iied, more, 'thin once, that
,they.lisie not authorised: the, outrages upon
our ships, that they -vtire angry With the of&
cers,Who annuitteitthetn, that the "right of
search".,was , only 'nominal,' that they wouldsay and do everything:4d' anything to avoid~quarrelling_,with this country, that they had
,rornressed their 'views to Mr. Mamas, In con-

That he was gratified at finding
how-nearly-they agreed, with his own.
:—The'bellefatloir oshington is that theseadroit
Mirdatere sayone thing and insist on doing ano-
ther, that'they are iaagniticent in'promises, but
poorperforemnie, that, thoy'atill insist on
the' «right of. search," Condescending, how-
eier,to ask the United Stites to point out the
pleasente,st Way of, mierciaing it.

Thisiiinsatisfhetory. -The evil complained
of unfit now bo removed; atonce and for ever.
The British' nation do not care a pin's pointabout- the-t, right of' search." They do careabout, and are greatly opposed to, war withus; One-thing alone will satisfy this country,
and that- •is the total abandonment, without
the least 'delay, of. the 'vexatious and unjust
di right of search." It must go to- the wall.

.Tfousanonn FURNITURE.—This morning at
PlroWs auction store, No. Old Chestnut street,
above ifinth,, will be-sold a large assortment ofinpeilornew oebinet furniture, also a large lot of
'Secorul.liatid 'hionsehold "and , kitchen furniture,piano forte, several refrigerators, suites of hand-
somooottegefarniture fdo:i 4to.

' _Utz or '43itialati Patatutia.-;-Tha, elegantpainting to, latiatato•itiartawt at No. 625 °hoot-
mat be", open this day and evening
for eihibition; with oitalogues. ,

, . .

—'Ver.trenr,sTiten;r•exn DOCK 13rnsar-lt'nopsn,
'iY.--;Ttieit,tgitioniatoaVititliati and bnalnetormewItCpartienlarltrepreated to the large and ialurAde`'lltoietrtyilloaqi-grroicotreet,liettreen Walntct andtifetiatig tbtOngh `tO D9ok_Iliffeitfifixt by Milserg—P9m!d, gm for.:Ebie firadgi,

THE NEW SLOOPS-OF-WAR
We observe thatconsiderable effort is

making to inducepitg,veinn_Of to give out

the;smrsircuitlentifthe niiw•kiihpii.ofwarupon
XouttioftrfAho, 104fist41;i0t tho,torivf4ei:810 -builders can,
14,,found OrconsirilOt the iestis required in

ori4or, we believe
that this result cannotbe a sya-
teta so full ofinherent foul:tail: the contract
system.

If our...shipwrights were to. have a fair op-
portunity accorded them of building a vessel
at a fair price, the objeetione to ~,,, contract
ilYistilm Would ei;ln trgientirfeieute;obviated,
and' theie'wOrild benereaseriltilotibt that a
first-class vessel 'would be Produced. An ar--
-katigement of this sort wouldbe welcome news
toAmerican artisans, andwould be gladly em-
braced. But if allotted itsa reward to politi-
cal ;partlians, as`hakiened, It is, believed, with
certain contracts given out when Lecemp-
ton"was in danger of strangulation, the result
:would be easy.enengh to predict. The dittiL
(why of the- system of contracting with the
loWest bidder is well nnderstood by mechan-
ics themselves-whe have :tact an opportunity
of judging.'-
,',The, 'Oentraeter:wlio, 'succeeds in getting

the,Contract..bp making the, lowest • propo-
sal,. , finds out too often * that he must be a
Jeep; if he carry out honestly thetenns of, the
bargain, • and therefore,. to secure himself

_against this contingency, •he -is tempted
strongly to slight his - work,' or his ma-
terials;" or -both;' and thus to turn out
an -inferior specimen ef workmanship. It
is natural.entiugh toreply to this,that no con-
tractor offer to, undertakeart agreement
without faithfully inforining himself ,before-
handlorthe, labor Ie has to perform. - But this
pntderd7pre,examination is apt' to be forgot-
ten in the strong ,desire and anxious struggle
to get the contract; as human nature is ever
imbued with the; a Micawber " element ofphi-
losephy, and relies upon the future to make
'if something turnup" to rolieve the not un-
expected embarrassment arising froin -a resit'
engagement., "

'Nor does' the argumentAbet teeGovern-
mentcan look to-the sureties of the contractor
—men who are believed to be responsible—in
eaie„ of-a failure upon the part of the con,
'tractor to come up to his contract: We have
reascin tobelieve that, asfar as the past expo-
.rience of our :Government goes, in nine
cases Out of ten *here a violation' of coil=
tract Oecurrel,-,,tho securities have not
•been reached, And this -apparent immunity-
isnot to, be attributed, to any,Unworthy Com-
plicity or sympathy on the part of the Govern-
ment, with the -delinquent'- partied, but there
seems to have been IN provision added by gene,
ral assent to the lex eon acript a ofthe country,
providing that the sureties upon public eon-
traits_are to enjoy an undisturbed state of tran-
quillity in case the friends, for whom they act
as bomlsnion, omit to carry out the engage-
ments to•which they have bound themselves: "

- It is easy to understand why the building of
public vessels by contract, thoUgh apparently
urged - on, -the score of economy, cannot bo
really *Hod upon that ground. The Gov-
ernment is sure to pay quite as much as the
-kind Of work done is worth, and, in fact, often
a good,deAtoOmuch:

Thni fur, the-Ooyernment ships, built at the
different ,navy yards, have given ample'satis-
faetplt As;siduncli, thoroughly sea•worthy
vessels; bear, comparison with any
naval vessels afloat. The last slit steam-frigates,
bittlf4rthe, Gey.ernment—flve of:which were
built at the navy yards of Norfolk,

Vrashingt”,l3rooklyn, and Charlestown
mestrenutritable-specimens of arf.' The

"Niagara," built under the able dirottion of
.the lamenteti.Gxertos STEEns, was the, onlyffSgalo built outsideof,the Government navy
iyailia.l'hongti constructed• by:one aeknOw-:lodged ad the liratlriirval„ constructor lu the
'United State's, the expense of building the.
vessel was notInferior to the average cost of
the other‘frigates; and her eekperformances
have.not evinced any superiority over thoseof the t 4 Wabash," Constructed at the Phila-
delphia yard,

That we are not disposed to do injustice
to ,this national vessel or her' architect, we
extract 'from the London rimes a para-
graph contained in a long article descriptive
of the performance of the "Niagara" In the
recent experiments touching the laying of the
submarine cable:
---Toomogartchowefer, draws no less than 21 feet

2 tootles aft, and this great draught offeets a mar-
vellous and most'utplemsant change. in her appear-
aura!, since ft leaves her spar deck scantelt8. feet

Iabove the Water's; edge. n 'fact, the roam cloak
Is ,aotually holoW the water's level, and if her
16ftyludwarkieotne mine or ten feet high, ware
taken away, she. would appear to be almost
the' .Very last vessel in the world in which
it was'-desirable to venture across the great At-
hinge. 60. muoh,,bas,been seid,about thisagars., and such'. eaaggerated turners .have been
afloat reripoting her .general, capagity as &war
steamer; that many of our readers may be 8111,
prised to leans that, is a war,Steemer, she is
almost a total failure . There have been bad har-
piesout of our own dockyards, Heaven knows,
but they.have never yet gone so far as to produce
as/all-sided frigate,ofalmost double the tonnage
of a line-of-battle 'ship, yet only capable of carry-
ing twelte gunson her spar deck, and none at all,
on her lower. Any other screw vessel of the same
size as the Niagara should bo Well fitted for carry-
big, at least, 100of the beefiest ordnance, used in
warfare."

Tro think, therefore, that the interests of
economy and- reliability would be both sub-
served It tbd construction ofthe present ves-

sels were left to tho'Grovertunerit shipyards.
The naval constructors in the Government
employ, and the administretlie chiefs of the
different navy yards, are, by experience, far
hstter prepared to Complete vouch; 'elect's,
adapted to the ivants,of the service than pri-
vate shipwrights, who have never built any
shipshut merchantmen. There is a world of
difference between the construction of a fri-
sate of war and of a merchant vessel, and of
this the merest tyro in naval matters Is well
aware. Indeed, the uses of the two classes
of -vessels are diametrically opposite, the one
being intended for war, (an extraordinary
contingency,) the other•being doVdted to the
mission of peaceful every-day traffic. The
internal arrangement of the vessels must be
made to correspond to the object which they
are intended to serve, and, in case of naval
ships, the best judges of this mattermust, of
mecesaity, be naval men.

IVe have not learned what disposition the
Navy Department will take in the matter, but
We think, should any arrangementbe Utile to
give them to the GoVernment workmen to con-
struct; that thePhiladelphia navy yard Isfully
entitled to be considered. The accommoda-
tions are ample for the construction oftwo ad-
ditiOnal vessels, as the sloop-of-war "Lancas-ter" will soon be ready to launch, and the
light boat, now on the stocks, 18 hastening
rapidly to completion. th fear:lCU to the sub-
stantial character olPhiladelphia shipwrights,
it is only necessary to advert to a universally
acknowledged fact, which has almost passed
into a proverb among ship-masters, that Phila-
delphia ships are tougher and stronger than
those builtat any other Atlantlb seaport, TitoreCords of the Board of Underwriters
will give ample testimony to confirm the state-
ment. It would be only extending a just and
deseried compliment to the city to permit her
reputation to bo unstained, by adding to the
naval marine of ourcountry two vessels which
must do us honor at home and abroad.

P. S.—Sinco the above article was put in
type, We have leafiried, by teiegtaplt from
Washington, that it is understoodthe GoVern-
ment has concluded tobuild two of the sloops
at the Philadelphia navy yard. This decision
will be gratifying to our citizens, and more
particularly to our mechanics, who will have
an 'opportunity of adding to the city's reputa-
tion by the constrtiction oftwo model vessels.

The Turf for 1858
UNION COURSE, L. I.—TROTTlNG.—Saturday,

Juno 19, match $2,000, mile heats, best 3 in 5, to
wagons.
11. Woodruff, ch. g. Gem Webster 1 1 1

McLaughlin, br.p. .....1aup:9!idn0.1., 22 2
Time, 2.42 ; 2740] ; 2.403.

There was a fair attendance on the Couree.
Before the start the betting was $lOO to $4O on
Webster. Ile won easily.

The celebrated trotting mare iriora Temple,
,has been purchased by Mr. William McDonald,
of Baltimore,' for $B.OOO. Wo understand
from good authority that her present owner
offered to match her against Lanoot, two ranee,
mile boats, beet 3in 0, in berms, and two mile
beats,lor $6,000 each. There is oonsiderable ex-
oltement in regard to those champions of the turf,
and when they are matched, judging' from the
bits already made by the friends oftherespective
bersoss a- heavy. amount of money will ohango
hand& nay will have a "trial" at Oxford Park,
for ai premium,of $l,OOO, this afternoon.

LAROD EIANE, 'THIS EVENING—VALOADEM ODDIC
AND dOUNTRYPROPERTY, STOCKS, &0., by order of
Orphans' Court, Executors. Trustees, and others—-
altogether thirty properties. See Thomas .b NOM;
eatalogue and advertisements: They sell at the
Eichange eyeryyreeir. •

Bale of elegant furniture, fine oil pNititinge,
otO., *INmorass, et No. 1615 ChoStunt street.

LTHE BALLOT-HERE ANDTHERE

Americwaft'airsand 4umrican institutions
occupy:tho:Mishliirilaidoiltvery much justnow- 'l'lll3*ttiliAy:haye soothed theimblia
mindiTim of .the strong.:
est possible demure any concessions,.
to do inYtlithi,V6:o4,Pqaai)ll,o,400-‘*4:and Americ a niai:lio;#olt3lif4.l:;,T4l!aills=-
lature adiktike'hldiag- ialkiPlOt ;r.9lii Go'.
vornment.';'..Thris, like Us, tbe -British are not
to haVe compulsory taxes paid for the sup-
port oftho.Ohurch ofEngland Ivanother de--
'nominutioner who Must'alscibupport theirpint
chriroles. Thus, 'lnce us, the/will admit"
theirJeivewithintbapaleof donatitrition. '

•

For years' paidot compact band
hide been trying to cause the votes of parlia-
mentary electors to be` taken by the' way of
%Mt. 'Twenty years ago, Mr:GROTE, the his-
torlar;iritroduced'a motion to effect this, and
wan defeated'. Nearly everyyear the attempt
has been made—with &Hum Lately, Mr.
HENRY Basex.uvrt has headed this movement,
and a debate"upon his. annual motion took
place In the House of Commons on June 8.,
Ho was beaten, as usual—the mock-Liberals
PAIMEROTON and 'RUSSELL assistint• to beat
him.

A curiosity in this debate was that one
party made'a point of appealing to the United
States, to show how well vote by ballot has
worked, while the,opponents of the measure
referred to this country, quite as strongly, to
show, what a failure it was. Mr. Bitanstr.i,
who opened the debate, cr would ask honorable
gentlemento comparetheeighteen Presidents
who had been elected by ballot in the United
States with any eighteen successive monarchs
ofEngland,, and he was sure those who were,
elected by ballotwouldnot suffer by the com-
'pariso'n. ,Iftklvis not opposing a ,hereditaiy
iiionarchY, bathe was opposing nhereditary'
ministry. The ambassadors of the American
Union contrasted favorably with the ambri-
sadors of this country, who were chosen, not,
for their merit, but because they were' court'
favorites, or Possessed influence in the Houle`
OfLoids- ior the ileum of Commons. The-
Ants-et-ken ambasiadera never met our arnbassaT"doiiihat. they AUtt ;not the best of it. In gun-
nary, and in nvaal shipbuilding the Americans
were our superiors and our models.- Why'
was this? Because the people of England'
were - not 'represented in that house which
bore the purse of' the nation, but an. ,
cracy and.a moneyed oligarch; because our.
executiVe was not filled by men of talent, but
by it fat and overweening which
crushedall the inventive power of the coun-

try.
Mr. Bezernson, a country tory member,

said that Er the success of the Ballot in America
had been mentioned, but he trusted that they
would never witness the same success in Eng.
land—that they would never see in the House
of Commonssuch scenes as were reported to
occuroontinually in America." -

Mr. Benesrean HOPE, tory borough mem-
ber, and son of the author of " Anieltatius,"
said that rs Mr. Brairmnyshowed his couragein'
appealing. to the example of the United States,
to show the example ofthe good working ofthe
ballot, after those scenes which had amused
or horrified them—those collisions 'on the floor
of the House, and the incident of an Hon.
member, with assistance, getting• out of the
hands of hie opponents, who had hoped to have
treated himina barbarousmapper. He alluded
to its having been said that the ballot-elected
Presidents of Anierica showed the value of
the ballot;• but ' did theballot over elect
Etssnr,CL'Ar, as President, or Dertur' West
arse?' What,, , he. asked, did all Ame-
rican writers 'affirm?. Why, that the candi-
dates in England were really the candidates
of the people; that in America none of
them knew who the candidate was who was to
represent them at :Washington. If this sys-
tem.:were. adopted in England,. ho believed
they would lay the first stone ofoligarchy anddeapotibm in England."

Sir G. C.-Lewis, ex-editor ofthe Edinburgh
Review and PALItEESTON'S ex-Minister of Fi-
nance, declared that n inthe United States, with
the exception of one State, which had recent-
ly tried a peculiar system of voting with sealed
envelopes, and which system was abandoned'
atter a trial of a single year, therewas not one
State in which voting by, ballot was not-prac-
tically as public as the system pursued in the
United Kingdom. The real difference be-
tween voting In the United States and in gng,,
land was thin—that in the United States the,
ballot, Which was a plebe of pitp-ef put into a
hole, there was no official record of the iota,
'of each voter, and 'therefore there ytai no
'means of,proving the vote of each party atter
the voting was over. There could be no sem
tthy, no trial for ,bribery. Beyond that die-
Unction the'voting in the United States and
in England were practically identical."

Lord Pskiteasrou begged it "not to bo for-
gotten that in the United States there was
practically no secret voting. There was ticket
voting—and why ? Because they had to elect
so.many officers at the same time that•it was
found more convenient to have all the names
at once than to put them one after the other.
They did not pretend to take the voting in
secret, her 'Would publlo opinion tolerate it,
and if they were in Bmiland to pass a law to
say that no man abbnld be allowed to say how
he was going to vote the feeling of the people
svould'rise against, such a law,and the electors
would go to the polls with their 'tickets in
their lirts."

Mr.Bazaar, leader of the Independent poli-
ticians in the Commons, bad never advocated
the ballotfor the sake of noble lords. rr The
ballotwas foVklie pobi, and the defenceless;and
the weak. Xt wait the- shelter-provided' by
conimon Boise tied common morality in every
other constitutional country but this for those
to whomthe Constitution bad given the elect-
ive franchise."

Lord Joins Ressart curtly said "Let us
waita little'alad liOar what are the fruits of the
system before we think of adopting it. We
have examples before Our eyes. , In France
there exiala an Assemhly,.elected by univer-
sal anifrege,:and by, ballot.., We_ have a Con-
gress, and. different Assemblies - elected by
universal suffrage, and byballot in America;
and, without entering into a' discussion of

1 eyents which have taken place among our
neighbors across the,channel, er among our
nearrelation and es:peeing; en the other side of
the Atlantic, I only say that I,atq not willing
to change our imperfec t liberties in England
for anything which.ean ha introduced to my
notice as .exiiting elsewhere. It seems to me
that with all our imperfections we are better
offthan they are."

This last bit of clap-trap was cheered, and,
in a House of 491 (654 being now the full
slumber,) the .inotion to have vote by ballot
at &Wall Parliamentary elections was nega-
Lived by a majority of 97. The curious point
Is that scarcely any one who referred to the
working of the ballot in this country seemed
to have anything like correct infermationres-
petting the subject. Lord Pioronsron's'as-
Herrin that tilde Is "ad secret voting" bore
is very rich—in its way.

FOREIGN NEWS BY 46111 E PERSIA."
At an unusually early hour last night, (for

whichwo are obliged to Mr. Fovrox, agent of
the Associated Press hero,) we received a
telegram of the foreign news, to Juno 12, lite-
rally caught offCape Race by the news' steam
Yacht.

On Juno 10, the telegraph-cable fleet Sailed,
or rather steamed, out of Plymouth. It was
expected to reach mid-ocean about Juno 20,
when the laying tho cable would commence.

The King of Naples has settled his quarrels
withEngland and Sardinia. Por terms wo re-
for to the telegram. The relations between
Prance and Austriaaro said to have become in-
volved, and it is believed that wafwould even-
tuate. In the British Parliament, ItAPOLEON'S
strengthening of his naval power had been al-
luded to, but Mr. DOMANI,' declared the best
relations between England and Franco con-
tinned. CONON& is to continue Governor of
Cuba.

The Indian Empire, one of a now lino of
steamers between America and Galway, a sa-
vage place In Ireland, producing Quasimodos,
half Caliban, and half hunchbacks, would have
left Galway on Friday last, and hoped to roach
Now York in eight days.

We have no More on the is right of search
question," but the English press blame Mr.
liason, at Paris, for believing that England
favored the free-labor principle.

There is a week's later news from India.
The British had occupied Bareilly, almost

without opposition ; they also occupied the
Territory of Rohilcund ; and Oudewas quiet.

BALE or GEMS,POKING TACKLE, /60.—This day,
In Chestnut street, belonging to the estate of the
labs Mr, George Rem deceased. Bee Ereeinan'a
B.Willoti advertisement.
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- June 21, 1818
JThat, Acre- 'manifest disposition tOOreatediffiettityalier tyjaatijhe',Utitteil,kitateti,' andAlreiitsrlthist l# blser::.'l' regret to-notice: in =pertain
ititiAarkairanilitYto irritate'rt dilicustileron-the.right-„ithioh -recent events had led mirto hOpe
had been entirely got rid of. Tho alleged differ-
coos between Mr. Dallas and Lord Malmesbttry,
after ail amounts to this simply, (supposing the
:latteynot tobtive- underistoed the ,formes % the
convorsathin alluded to in hie speech to the Irmo
of tOids;) . iirit:ainie unwilling to aban-
don the right of visitation to vesselsauspeoted-of
being engaged in thasliVe traffic. ,Now, itseeds
ta, ins-that therels mit 'enough this ditto- fine°
to excite the country; Mid to revive the unprofit-

able dispute which disturbed the stook market' a
few weeks ago.; The tone of all the,„speeohes in
both Hoiniisof Parliament Inductee conclusively
that everything the United States can ask for in
honor fro% the Derby Ministry will be cheerfully
and unbealtatingly, cooorded. „The right of searoh
or,viaitationif 1858 token entirely different,thing
from tho'riglit. of [Mardi as exeroisedby Greek/Ir'.
tain ie1912, which precipitated the second war
with that Power. If, ati ie now alleged, (althoulh
distinctly denied• by Mr: Sitikles in the debate
.upon thefloor of the House of Representatives,)
General Case did invite the attention of the Wit-
ish Government to the coast of Cuba, because on
that coast the real slave trade is. carried
on, hoer, we ask, is , this difficulty in
be settled by threats and braiados, like
those contained in the columni of Certain news-
papers sines the of the last deWpittobes,?'
By way of paretitheehi; we•olip' from the letter of
April -10tb, 1858; of General Cass to Lord Na-
plerom,extract te-show whether or not such an
invitation really was extended. Bays the Gen-
eral ;

" There is another,methodofproceeding,
ractLostt thedanuers and eldfictilties ,and in•A:

Whickbeset a blockade, and which c's arrre
to succeed if taopted and premiered M. and
that is to close the slave marts of the world, Or,
rather, OP TUE ISLAND or CUBA, wbioh is now Id.
most the-only region where the slave-dealer can
find a Market. If these unfortunateviothilliemild,
rint' be' sbld they -would not be bought: So Alit

te4cir entrance.'' '
;,tfiatlit- nisi interest that the right .of

eohroh sitOuld bet inirierCdored;ell agree,; but that
,the people.of the United Statesare willing to rush
Moto a war with England because theEnglish. Go.
vernment—while asserting in the most distinct
terms that no orderswere given to their vessels in
ilia Golfoffensively to eearoh or visit our vowels,
"tail th'ittheMost amplereps ration, will be made by
them in every ease in wiiieh Such offensivesoitrch
shall be proved__, at 'the same time suggest their
unwillingness to •surrender the_ right to visit
slavers prostituting the Amerloan flag upon the
coast of Cuba, to which they have been invited by
the letter of tieneral Cass. Buoh an expectation
would be a gross absurdity. Don't let us have
another Oregon surrender, setting our flag upon
54 deg. 40 min. and banking it down to 49 deg.
Don't let us be betrayed into a moral declaration
of war against England merely for the purpose of
pleasing., certain politicians, and in the end be
plaeokin the attitude of being laughed at by the
'whole civilized world, by finding the.trump card

the' hand of our adversaries in future diplo-
matic negotiations or controversies. '

Secretary Cobb, Attorney General flask, and
Postmaster Cienoral;Broivn, will -leave to-day for
Philadelphia, being the commission to decide
upon the post office question for Philadelphia. They
act under the late law of Congress. I understand
that they have taken rooms at -the La Pierre
House in your city. These gentlemen ought to
be, and doubtless are, disinterested in their aotion.
It le said that Judge Blaok will leave for Somer-
set county es soon as they .deoide what is to be
done, in order tofix matters In that benighted ro•
lon. His own brother-in-law, Judge Kimmel, is

Cdeolded anti-Looompton Democrat, and a oandi-
datefor Congross„whilesuoh men asJohn D. Rod-
dyi A. H. Coffroth, and Colonel Mitchell, are
openly enlisted on the same side, 'with the Demo.
eratio paper to boot. It is also stated (but thisis
a joke!) that Mr. Cobb will make a speech in
West Chester, settingforth that he didnot mean to
say, in NH, that thepeople of Kansas should have
fair play, and that he was grossly misrepresented
on that point.

The removal, or withdrawal, or decapitation of
Michael Cochran, as postmaster at Pottsville, has
occasioned quite a rumbling in the mountains of
Schuylkill, and the noise is heard here distinctly
enough. It swims, as I have it from ono of the
enemies of Cochran, an official hero, that Coch-
ran fell because, as- I said in a former letter, ho
presided at a Deumaratio meeting in Pottsville,
at which a resolution was passed affirming the
'pledges and pOnelples of 1858. Now, there never
was a wore willingfriend of the President than this
same Mr. Cochran. Ile was pressed for the
place by Mr. Lewis 0:Cassidy, of Philadelphia,

`who is I think his nephew, and who, in advance of
the notion on the Pottsville poet office, went to
, 11. r ”1.1,nr the.4.th,of Mardi last,(so runa.the
story,) and there gave by hie anti-Lecotnptonista,
voted with the Administration, and declared that
Judge Porter would stand (or fall) on "any plat'
form." Mr. Cassidy and Mr. Cochrane eatne
here together, and it is said dined with
the President, when the Pottsville post ulnae
was duly agreed upon. You may suppose that
Coohrano's displacement; for the mimic already
stated, creates bitter feeling: Among other pre-
dieted results, are the defeat of Cowart, and the
re-olootion of an anti-Lecompton Demoorat, Joseph
L. Cake, to Congress, in hit place. It is also ru-
mored here this evening that Mr. Cassidy intends
starting as a candidate for Congress from the First
'district, Pennsylvania, as an anti-Administration
man. OCCASIOSAL•

THE COURTS.
VEHTBRDAY'II PUOOIIDIAGS

[Reported for The Prena.)

UNITED STATES DISTRICT CoyET—Judge Cad-
walader.--Swartz and castor, who bad been con-
,rioted of passing counterfeit moneya few days
since in this court, were culled upfor sentence by
the United StatesDistrict Attorney. Their coon.
set were sent for, and on application of Daniel
Dougherty, Esq., counsel for Castor, sentence was
.postianod until this day week, the fudge intima-
,ing that ho would take the reoommeodation of
the jury in Castor's OM into consideration.

UNITED STATES CONMISSIONEES' OPPlCE.—Per-
.jury Case —Samuel S. Rankin, a gentleman
somewhat notorious in the pugilistic world as the
opponent of Dominick Bradly In the late prize
light whioh took place rear Albany, was before
Charles Hettzlitt, Esq., United States COMMlE-
stoner, on the charge of perjury. The perjury
ompleined of is alleged to have been committed

byRankin in falsely swearing that he wee a citi-
zen of the United Staten, and, as scab, vouching
for the residence ofa mon named Rare, who made
application for his naturalization papers on the
24th ofApril, 1858. Mr. Ilavilaral proved the ro-
rord of Hare's naturalization. , 31r. Dare testified
that he put the oath to Rankin to make true au.
ewers to Judge Ludlow. Mr. Vonoida proved that
he administered thu oath to Rankin when he ap-
plied for his own papers; on the 13thof May, 1858

Mr. McFadden proved the record of Rankin's
naturalization in the Distrlet Court.

This record was offered' by Mr. Vandyke as 01.
donee that Rankin was not a citizen of the United
States on the 24 h ofApril, 1858.

Oected td by Mr. Gilpin as no proof..Admitted by the Commirelottor.
Henry S. Ellingsworth testified that ho board

the questions put to Rankin by Judge Ludlow,
and ho did not ask him if he wasa citizen of the
United States.

Judge Ludlow, sworn. Testified that he was a
Judge of the CommonPleas; thatbe remembered
Mr. Rankin se having vouched for several per.

eons; it was my rule to put the question tovouch-
erit after they were sworn by the clerk, ‘' are you
a plane of the United States;" Icannot swear
nositively that the question wits put in the ease of
Kr. Rankin, but my impression is that I did pa
it; as difficulties had arisen in these matters, I
had taken oars to be particularly careful, so that,
while no person who was fairly entitled to his
papers should be refused, also net improper per-
son, or one who was not entitled to them, should
receive them ; I ramie every effort to be particu-
lar, end my impression is that I put the question
In disease.

After a re-examination of Henry Ellingsworth
the Distriot Attorney abandoned the ease.

Comnou Piece—Judges Thompson and Lod-
low.—Thc Fairmount Railway Co atpany.—This
ranroin6 the argument upon the applientton for an
injunction to restrain the defendants from com-
mencing said railroad at rmount and laying
the same east on Callowhill street to Twontythird
etroot, and thence on Twentv-thtrd etroot to Vine,
and thence down Vine to Eighteenth, and from
Vine on Second south to Walnut street, and west
up Walnut to Dook street, and up Third street to
Rate, until they shall have first purchased from
complainants, Dougherty A Powers, all the stook
of horses, omnibuses, sleighs, harness, and inci-
dentals owned and used by complainants onsaid
streets, at the valuation and appraisement of threemeu, in the manner provided by the Act of Assem-
bly. That untilthe defendants shall make such
purchase, they ask the court to enjoin their dig-
ging up said etreate, laying rails on the same, or
patting cars on said road. Held under conside-
ration.

.

QUARTER SEsenows—Judge Alliso4.—Jno.Mono•
gban was acquitted of the larceny of thirty
pounds of tattoo°, the property ofsomeperson un-
known.

John Walters was charged with the larceny of
finger-rings, breastpins, and car-rings, the proper-
ty of Jacob J. Copp. Verdict guilty Sentenced
to one yoar in the county prison.

John W. Baker and C.W. Jones wore convicted
of plotting packets, and sentenced to six months
each in the county prison.

Charles Curtispleaded guilty to the passing ofa

counterfeit note,sand was sentenced to nine months
in the county prison.

John Boyer was oharged with paasing._a counter'
felt $1 bill on the Ohemung Bank of New York.
Jury out.

PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENTS
JouN Bnouonam's Bswarty.—John Brougham's

friends—and we need not say that they aro a
host—aro invited to meet this 'evening at Jones'
Hotel, at B o'clock, to make the preliminary ar-
rangements for the benefit which is to come off
shortly. The .enthusiasm upon the subject-is al-
ready vary general, and the signs are abundant
that the affair will be a triumph of no ordinary
kind. It will be a just compliment to One of the
most remarkable actors and authors of the ago,
and at the• same time a tribute of friendship to a
true•hearted and high-minded gentleinam

THE LATEST NEWS
-

-. BY TELEGRAM
(By the Hughes American Telegraph ;Line from

New York

THREEAMY'S IL!►TER FROM F0R0146
:tip.PERSIA PH CAPE RACE.

galling of the Telegraph Fleet.`
LATER FROM INDIA.

CAPTURE 014` 12.01-lIIATUNAD
Tlia, Cagliari Question. Settled,

The TrOir,irrephrolgoni of Prince.
NEW JANE; OF STEAMSHIPS. ,

DECLINE , ,00'lliON CONS(L I 9577 az 913

ST. Jowfs, June2l.—The Royal mail
steamship Persia, Captain Judkius, which left
Liverpool on fgatiliday;tlni 12th init., was boarded
off Cape Race at eight OslOok; on Saturday even:
lag, by the steamer Victoria, the newly employed
news yacht of the Asioclated Press.

The Poisia. has 128 passengers for New York.,
Her news is quite interesting, • aswill be' seen by
the subjoined summaryof its points. .

The Atlantic Telegraph fleet sailed from Ply-
mouth on the.loth instant under sail only. The
'fleet "trilEr expected to reach mid -ocean 'and com-
mence the'OPeration of submerging the sable on
the 20th of Jane: In -all probability the great
undertaking has before this emnmenced, and if no
accident happens to mar its success, the Niagara
will reach Trinity Bay about the 29th instant,
Tuesday next. 11. B. M. steamship Agamemnon
was -towed out of Plymouth Soundat 9 o'clock
A. M.,'on the 10th, and the United Statesitteamer
Niagara at 11n'olOck the same day. The squadron
subsequently startedunder canvas witha norther-ly breeze.

A slaw ;weekly line ofsteamers, of which the In--
diati Empire, formerly the United States,' is the
pioneer, was ready for operations. -The Indian
Empire, with the United Stales' mails was to leave
Galway, for lialifax and New York, on Friday
last,. -

The aff sir of the -steamer Cagliari; and the dis-
pute growing out of the imprisonment of the Eng-
lish "nemeses, between Great Britain, Sardinia,
and Naples. bad been satisfaetorily settled.

The ternicupoif crbieb, the Cagliari affair has
been-settled 'are' nitfolleis Napiel has-a greed'tb
'degrpensete 'the English engineera with £l.OOO, to
ranee thsiVitglittri' at the disposiii ofQueen VlOtst
rte. and to liberate the Sardinian prisoners forth-
with.

-Intelligence from Indliti One week later than
previous advisee, had been received. The Bri-
tish troops had occupied Bareilly,Where theyhall
met with bat slight resistance, and had also en;
tiro poisesaion of Robilound.. Omits' Was quieter.

The warlike preparations in France had at-
traced the public attention its England, and had
forced the subject of debate In Parliament.

Mr. Fitzgerald stated in Parliament that Mr:
Mason, the American Minister at Paris, labored
under a grave misapprehension in representing
the English Government as acquiescing in the ha.
portatian of free laborers from Africa.

Gen. Concha is to remain in Cuba as Governor-
General, ,

Utah minim
Wasnrsarox, 21.—Suffielent intelligencebe" been received 'to lave no doubt that CaptainMarcy's trainreached Camp Scott in safety.It WMI th ,l intention at. Governor Cumming, whenloot heard front, to at oune open a trade with thevalley. Many of the Me-finone were understood,toown more cattle".than they were desirous to carryaway, and-of which they were anxious to dispose.Thi. safety ittid4siisral welfare of the troops atCahn; Scott and elsewhere between that post and'the United States may boreckoned upon with con-fidence.

In the House of CommOns .I!dr. Dirraoll repu-
diated all Idea of danger of a war with France, and
said that the relations of the two Powers were of
the most amicable nature.

The dates from Bombay, received by telegraph
frotaldelta, are to the 21st of May.

The rebels deserted Ihreilly at the approneh o
the British troops, and their victory was a blood-

less one.
An attack on Caine° was oapootod in a few

Java. .

The Back of France had increased its specie
nearly seventy millions of francs within a mouth.
_ A mile:alders,nndingbetween Austria,and France
was considered imminent.

Commercial Intelligence
uvßavonLCOTTONlif !MEET. Jnnell.—The Cot-

ton market closes doll, and with a declining tendency.
The sales of the week amount. to 40,000 bales, in-
cluding 8,000 to speculators.
. The advice,: received by the steamship Persia canoed
a decline of ,vd on lower credos and lid on m144111)0.

The e-lea On der (Frinae)are tmtimet •d>t 7.000 bales,
the market closing at thefollowing quotations:

Pair. Middling.
Orleans 7f4 615-16
Mobiles Ti 13);

-Uploads 71( 6.1 c
The stock in market amounts to 670,000 bales, in-

cluding 582.000 of American.
ST ATE OP TRADE.—The Manchester advises are

unfavorable, there being but little inquiry for goode
price*ws.re weak.

LIVERPOOL DaIeaDSTIIPIN MARKET, June 11.
The market for Breadstuff' continues quiet.

Messrs. Richardson, Spence. & Co 'a circular reports
the wither favorable for" the crops.

Flour closed at the following quotations : Western
Cecil, 20es2ls ; Philadelphiaand Daltiroore, 21*Sts 6d;
Ohio, 21s 6d0281.

Wheat continued dull at Tuarday's decline Western
red, Ad Mora; Td; Southern white. Tem7e 34. Corn
qui• t et ; yellow 34e 6d0,34e pd ; white 32502.3 e SI

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET, June ll.
The Liverpool provisi,n market is generally steady.

Reef quiet butsteady; holders offer freely, but Phew
no disposition topreen sales.

Pork firm Bacon firm

• •The Mormon troops have been entirely with-drawn •from-theapproaches to Salt Lahe, thoughthe people threatened toreturn if the army ad-vanced Wore uthey reaped, afid atirriedioff thewheat harvest.
Drpartnre. of General Harney.Sr. Louicautial',l9:—L.A:Ltiavenworth despatchsaysthat General Harney and- staff, with an es•cart, left'forTRWon the morning Of thalsth.-

LETTER PROM NEW YORE. -
[Oorreopondenin of The PreM.l

NEW YORK, June 21,1858.:
- With the nteroury at 83 in the shade, and.pdo-

pie dropping lowafrott min:atiokeo, very,linoltiro,aotbrityln loaemoilcM or -business Icbardly.to be
expected. 0 mnibniborne swelter tbrongy Broa -41;
Way, pedestrians venture siiartirtageifroM awning
to awning, unmuzzled dogs'PeCpns"iartiveli fla,alleY-ways, anda general laissez faire tendency
permeates Gotham. '" - -!?.•

The thieve* 'seem to be 'eFpfoiii,4,iii sutured 'places. Baturd4 night a 'ohuroh'was robbed rf:a hindsetno'gilt cloak ; nriether-OharoVdtiot her-gloriously broken; saieral clittroirgoers yesterday
,relieved of their Watches and, pasket4booki, at
the Hoboken- " coronation of thrairgiri."--.l3pife
of our "model" pollee, oitistnis arc 'faiirful offoot-pads andrutlians by dty:and night. And to:speak the truth, I greatly fear, that wbile many'
of our " responsible" °Motels are the boon•ootn-punions.of "bullies add br ia3,oi; While acrenotanten-dalion tisubeitlinhtei .appeiniunente',Lif.bilsed as
much upon _physical as, mental ritialitleationi, 4the brood of-felons will not:dintinish in number

audsoity. , , , ;Z ,

A singular_ storm Peso& yesierdayeastward'ol.
this city, and the reverberations of its 'distant
thundencrolledlo our ears during all the evening
hears 'ln lacit,diming tbirty-six_hoitri ittuV,wo
have_been 'oirtinorallated by hearen'e,witiont receiving any of, rte actottapanitnents,
But a downright, thunder...44ost, is„ittenseing its

The- trial • of•Curkrangham, for the murder-of
Pandoen, bi'going on To-day, a witness woeex•
amine," by /edge, Whitney, who tortilla that-his
could speculate and gamble; but had never read a
book, and knew nothing of the,Lord's Prayer:
This precious heathen Is a native of Albany,-36
year)! old.

The oonviot John B. Holmes, now in State Pri-
son for forging his wife's name to a deed, was
divorced on application of his wifo thisday.

This morning, a German, named Elta,was found
dead In a Brooklyn bath-house.

.

Burton's Theatre will no longer know jokes or
merriment of the Toodles order. It has passed
into possession of the United States Government,
and is to be remodelled for the accommodation of,
United States judicial business: The workmen
aro now turning it "inside out."

Two boys, William Oat and ThomasPerry, were
drowned last night in the North river, because
the former attempted to swim - without knowing
how, and the latter, a smaller youth, tried vainly
to assist him.

It isreported here that your townsman, Reed,
Minister to China, is about to resign. -

On the Wall•etreot pavement, the weather af-
fects business. In the stock board this morning,
Saturday's feeling'w-as pretty generally kept up.
Reading sustained itself, as did likewise New York
Central. Of New York Central4,000_ shares, were
sold, ranging from 824 to 821'; Reading, -about
3,000 shares at 441, a decline of i•,from closing
prices of Saturday. Delaware and Hudson wont
up to 1001.- Pennsylvania coal opened at 74, and
closed at 74k.

The Western reads hold fair rates. Cleveland
and Toledo advanced 3; Chicago and Rock
Island, 3 ; and Galena and Chicago 3 from Sates-

'day's closing rates. In fact, all these stook of-
fered were either sustained or advanced.

A moderato business was done in bank stooks ;

Union, 100 ; American 'Exchange, and Bank 'of
Commerce, 1031;'Park, 1043• •

Statestooks pretty active. Missouri sixes ad-
Tamed 4, closing at 871 ; Tennessee sixes, 034 ;
North Carolina, 973; Georgia, 94.

Illinois Central bonds °load at 85 for construc-
tion, (.; advance,) and 83 for free land ; La Crosse

ILand Grant, 331, 0 advance); Miahigan Southern
• Sinking Fund, 85; Michigan Central do., eights,

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE BIARKET.—AsboiI Pot 93. ,
Lard dullat 56e. whichle the extreme pried for rota'
ForTallow tho quotations are nominal.

and Pearls are firm at 37.23 13 a for both
Sugar hoe been dull, and tho quotatlons are barely

maintained, bat the market closed firmer.
Colloo dull.
Eke steady, Carolina quoting at 18s 01 for middling

quality.
Tea was in improved demand.
NAVAL FTORICtI —Rosin dull at 4s for common

Spirit■of Turpentine dull at 475. Fish 01le—The sales
ore unimportant; Linseed Oil quota at 32sat32s 6d.

LONDON MARKETS—Messrs. Baring. & Brother's
circular quotes Breadstuffs death:dog. Wheat had do.
dined idead during the week.
- bare and rails were steady et £8 be for
both.

Sugar wax Arm. (Jaffee steady. There was but little
inquiry for Rico, and the priche wore weak, but holderserre Coogou Tea quoted at 10d. -

Tallowwas dullat 3241.
Ltusead 011 quoted at Ma 6d, and sperm at 3.86105 e

£B7.
Twrientine was dull, but the prices are not men-

tioned.
. LONDON MONEY 111MtRET.—The money marketcontinues withoutchange. The sales or Ainerleanao•curitieawere unimportant.

Console olosed at 05,1(er06 for account, the hooka
still remaining cloned.

The bullion in the Dank ofEngland during the weekwee £128,000.

Later from Utah.

In foreign exchange the market opens firm.
Bank and bankers' bills onLondon are quoted at
1091a109},'and commercial signatures at 10814109.
On Paris the rates remain at 5f.161a5f.13.1; Maui-
burg, 391.1381; Amatordam, ; Braman, 79
a791.

BT. Lome, June 21.—A despatch from Leaven-
worth dated the 18th, Twelve(' at Booneville per
the United States express, says that parties had
arrived there, having left Camp Scott, May 22d,
en route for Independence.

The mall carriers report the roads between there
and Fort Laramie very heavy, and much out up by
the passage of trains. The mall came as far ea
Fort Laramie under an escort provided by gen
Johnston. The Utah news is generally anticipated.

General Harney's command was mot yesterday
forty miles henoo

The following is Monday's business at the office
of the Assistant• Treasurer:

Receipts $328,981 50
Payments 453 17335
Balance

-
7 561,684 39

The receipts include $82,000 from customs and
$59,800 for treasury notes.

Bonds mite firm at the Second Board and higher.
Missouri 68 rose 4; North Carolina Bs 5; Virginia
Os 1; La Crosse Land Grants 11 " PannsYlvania-
Opal 5; Erie fell Reading 5; Michigan Central
rose 4, and Galena and Chicago fell 1.

The exchanges at the bank Clearing Rouse to-
day were $10,093,537 98, and thebalances $1,282,-
222.54. The Metropolitan certificates amount to
$48,000. These figures denote a decrease of be-
tween one and two millions in the specie, and a
corresponding increase in the discount lino.

The flour market is heavy, resulting from largo
receipts (42,000 barrels) of the art'ole from the
West, the result of inflation. A decline of saloo
per barrel is noticeable to-day. Wheat also went
down bills per bushel. More than 100,000 bushels
secession are in the market.

NEW YORK STOCK EICOR&NOR—.7use 21.
scenes, aa►xn

Private advises from the army to Mny 28th
mention the arrival of Lieut. Armstrong at Camp
Scott, with seventy-five bead of cattle. Cant.
flare, with two hundred bead of cattle, was within
three days' mnroh of Camp Scott.

A letter from an officer high in rank in the
army expressed the conviction that the troops
would not be employed against the Mormons.

The Leavenworth Times contains a letter from
Fort Bridger, May 21st, which says that Brigham
Young's prinoipal Mormon elders bad consented
to deliver themselves into the custody of the
United States marshal, to await a trial, pro-
vided that they were tried by a jury in no way
connected with the army.

The party of Mormons arrived at the camp wore
in a half-starved condition. They belonged to the
notion opposed to Brigham Young, and repre-
sented the church to bo torn by dissensions. They
wished to return to the United States.

.. , . .
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THE MABICHTB

Tho reception of (loners! Johnston's commis
sion as Brigadier lioueral had caused much satis
faction to the army.

Ft.oua.—Seine of 15 001 bbla at $3 8003.85 for super-
fine State, (including email parcele very common nt
$3 76 nudchoice at 13 87 W ;)$3 n 5 v 4 OS for extra .tale.
chieflyat $4; $3 8003 90 for snoerflne Western; $3 950
4 40 for common to medium extra Michigan. Indians
Illinois. Ohio. and Wisconsin, and $4 6504 65 for chip
ping brands of extra round hoop Ohio. Market heavy.
tendency downward
'ln Canadian Flouronly a limited business reported

at rather names Drier'. Sales 750 blue at $4.10/45 50
for common to choice extra, only ono brand bringing
the latter price. The demand for Southern Flour is
leas active. but price are unchanged. Oaten 1500 bble at
$4,4504 75 for superfine. and $4 8006 for' fancy and
extra Rye Flour steady. Soles 150 bole at $303 40.
Corn Meal firm. Sales 150 bbis Brandywine at $390
013 95.

Ruses —The advance noted on Saturday haa been
firmly maintained, and the demand mode.ately nog VP ;
eaten since our last 1 000 Wads at Of erf4y3 for Cuba
and Porto Rico, principally the former ; sled 1,400
hostel; Havana at 64(0.

Governor Cumming says it may bo regarded as
safe for emigrants from the United States to_pro.
reed to California via Salt Lake, tho road being
entirely open.

Captain Newton, of the Engineer Corps, bad
reached Camp Scott, and reported that a perma-
nent post is to bo established at Fort Bridger, of
which ColonelRoffman would take command.

From Washington
WASHINGTQN, Juno 21.—The Attorney General,

Secretary of the Treasury, and Postmaster Gene-
ral contemplate leaving for Philadelphia early
neat week, on business conneoted with the post
office, custom house, and court accommodations of
that city.

Two of the war sloops recently authorized by
Congress will be constructed at the Philadelphia
navy yard.

The steamer Fulton has been ordered home on
account of sickness on board.

Excitement nt Brooklyn
NTew YORK, June 21.—Reports wore oiroulated

vosterday that ono of the companions of Patrick
Lally (recently sentenced to the State Prison for
manslaughter)had confessed, and stated the man-
ner in which the murder of Mr Simonson was com-
mitted.

The statement erected so much excitement that
the sheriffhas decided to remove Lally immediate-
ly to Slug Sing prison, from the fear that the
friends of t3hitonson would lynolaint.

Collision at Bosion;—A Philadelphia Vessel
Sunk—The Crew Saved.

NEW YORK, Juno 21.—The brig Imontino, of
Philadelphia, from Salem, came in collision in
Boston Bay with the otoreobip Release. The brig
was sunk immediately. The crow worn saved.

Arrival of the Ericsson
NEW YORK, Juno 21.—The steamship Ericsson

arrived Met night. Her European advioes have
been anticipated.

Clorres.--Rlo it more active; minket firm. Baler
nine° our lost 1,300 bags at 1 Oarlle for Rio, and 10e for
Gonaivea.

lilimasses.—Quotations nominal at 38m370 for New
Orleans.

ITAY —Ttather quiet, butflan ; sales 400 bales at 45
050,4frowt.

LIME —Common Boatel:1d in quiet, with trifling sales
at 62c; and do lump at 87yi e

Here—.Market firm; Bales 300 bales at betc for crop
1907. Old dulland unchanged.

OR4IN —holders are obliged to submit to lower prices
in order to roam Salmi 80,800 buehele at 80e810 for
inferior Chicago Spring; Sle for unsound, and 84e92r
for common to prime Milwaukee club; net 01 for
Winter Red Weetern; $1 Met OS for white Michigan;
$0 32 for white Kentucky; St 07 !for white Canadian;
El 10 for red Southern; $1 30 for 'ante Tennessee, and
$1 05 for white Indiana

Rye in scarce and firmly held at 70e720. 'Barley dull
at 65 a6lc. Corn a ahade lower. Sales 22,000 bushel!,
at 700705 c for common mixed Wes'em ; 73 go for
choice ditto to go Rant, 7707930 for yellow Southern
(tinning at the inside price, and Hone for white
Southern

Oats dull and heavy, at 440450 for State and 'western.
Wnissav pull' and lower, Rates 230 bblaat 23c.
Amiss continue steady ; sales 160 bbls at $O, for

both kinds.
os —Market firmer and a better business doing,

at 12x for middling Uplands and 12g for Sew Orleans
pn •TIsIONA.—The Pork market Is dull, and in favor

of the buyer. Receipts large. Sales 400 bbls at $lO 76
010 SO for mesa, closing very heavy at the Inside price;
$l5 500,15 76 for prime mess, and 243 75 for prima.

Beef in It good demand and the market rules steady;
sales 325 bbis at $lO 75011.59 for mesa; $12013.50 re-
packed mean, and $14014 50 for extra do. Prime mesa
Beef is quiet, but held firmly at $17421

Lard Is in moderate vdinnat. and the market is firmer;
sales 150 bbls at ONO 9 for aoft city; prime is firm at
11c. Butter in in steady demand at 12020 for Blab..

andand 101ia for Ohio. Oheese is sellingat 3eBc, 1101 nquality.
Decision of a Land Case.

BOSTON, Juno 21.—The groat land ease between
Massachusetts and Roxbury city, involving title
to lands valued at several millions of dollars, lying
on thelback bay, betweenRoxbury and Boston, was
decided in favor of tho State.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET, Juno 21.
The hot weather has depressed prices to-day, and the
arrivals of Beef Cattle were about 1,300 head at the dif-
ferent yards. kTho market was dull, and the gain went
slower at from $a to$lO the 100 lbs, the latter for ex-
tra cattle. The sales at Wardell's Avenue Drove Yard
were as follows :

The New Orleans Mayoralty.

NEW Onmssts, June .19.—After being re-in-
stated in his office as mayor of the city, Mr.
Waterman resigned, and Mr. Summers, the presi-
dent of the select council, was again elected to fill
the vacancy by the noncurrent notion of the two
boards.

The Atlantic Telegraph Line
Be. Jonas, N. F., June 21.-The Government

will despatch aeteamor to pilot the United States
steamer Niagara into TrinityBay upon her ur-
rival. It is thought that she may roach there on
Saturday.

It is contemplated to open the Atlantic Telegraph
lino free to the press and the publicfor a few days
subsequent to the landing of the eablo from the
Niagara.

Plaikets by Telegraph.

80 H Drown, Ohio, at
11 IL Chain, Fayetteco
27 J. F. Power's Westmoreland co
12 J. Canffman, Lancaster c0....
21 T. Taylor, Ohl,
10 J. Hosteller, Loci:dater c0.....
20 J. Kneagby, do
21 W Grubb, do
74 Kervin & Ward, Ohio
10 8. 'Surd, Ohio.
40 Belly & Co
22 John Frayrior, Chester co
80 Nicholas Carr, Ohio
50 Alex. Rutter, do
17 J. Kuhn. do,
10 0. 'Murphy, dol
12 N Zook, Franklin co.
30 Thomas Strickland. Ohio
7 E. liainaker,Lancaster co

25 J. D. Wardell, do
80 A. Redebangb, Lebanon co
11 D. Eckman, Lancaster co
25 W. Wernto, Ohio

New ORLEANS, Jane 10.-oalea of Cotton to-day 3,500

bales; prices stiffer, but quotations unchanged. Flour
shows no advancing tendency; sales at .25055.12 x for
extra. Wheat is active; red 920850; white 100c; com-
mon 680720. Tobacco is quiet. York is dull. Other
articles continue unchanged

BALTIMORE, June 21.—Flour dull ,• sales of Howard
street at 24 37; City Ma at $4.26. Wheat steady; red
1000103; white 112012350. Oora active; white and
yellow 73075. Provisions quiet. Whiskey steady at
230240.

CIIIOAOO, June 2l —Flour very dull. Wheat lower,
and sales of 14,000 bushel' at floe Corn Is also lower.
Oats steady Shipmate to Buffalo-1,800 bleb' flour';
64,000 bushels of wheat ; 28,000 bushels of corn. To
CaWego.—lio Sour ; /8,000bushels of wheat.
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Of Sheep, the arrlvale at this yard wore 4,063. The

market was brisk, and the sales ranged at from 52 to $4
each, equal to fiego dressed.

Of Cows and Calves, there were about 450 at market,
the sales were mostlyat $25e45 for mulch Cows, $2O to
$2,3 for Springers, and. $l2 to $2O for Dry Cowe.

OrHoge, MO arrivals at Phillipsie yard were 2,550
head, selling at from MN to UT 24, Including some et

6.16 Ole net 190 the. •

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
TILE-MMEY lIEARICET.

PHIL►oELIUIL, June21,1855.
Thetrsisactiens In the Stock market to-day, were

meagre and spiritless 'The hot weather cornea 1h aid
of the Indisposition for any spear Miens and dullness
reigns with equally potent sway In the money market
and the stock exchange. '

._
The Link statement for the week shows no Impor-

tant movement. '
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Jane inns 21.
Capital ..sit.aityvto ail 310 380Loans 23,706,085 .*43,003 Inc.. 87 818Specie < 7,055,1.6 6,879,9,71 Dec..lBl ZI7Duo fun otherbks. 3,487,980 '1,662,673 r w3..114 693Due to otherb'ke. 3.585,213 Ri6o4-930 Dec .. 60,013
Dep05it5........../5,8133.312 15,A57,p0r Deo.. 25.402o,retdation....... 2.387:8311 2 3.5,135 Dee .-' 43,457

. The nil teranS Igotiitor, pablishid in New TothbyT Jonee, Jr., Is 'Making itself indispensable -in the
counting room of every well regulated Commercial
house. Fearless and independent in itstnne, and yet
singularly free from theentrieneee and unpolished lan-
gusge that but too Mien offends the readers of those
Journalswhichassume theunpleenont task of exposing
fraud sod villainy lathe disguise of corporations. it is
a journal which may be real with satlefiction and
plassuie,'whtle the informationitconvitys cannotbo sowell olitainedtr_ anyother channel.. Ithas long been

favorite with those undertrritere who hive a duo re-
gaol for the character of theirewn profession, sad It Is
winning a strangelyrelnetant.-but a very decided rap-
port fromall whose Meatiest, renders it important for
them to learn, from issitnrce worthy ofreilanee, therho.
ratter and style of management of iruniranee companies.
The relative strefigth of such institutions varies s o
muctrfronitime to time, from the preoarioue nature of
their business, and theresults of changes in the mode
of eonducting them.not known.to people at large, that
it will not do for a man who wishes to conduct his af-
fairs prudently, to satisfy himself •as to the means of a

' company st any given time.and trust-to its cantle- vita g
withthe same strength for an indefinite period 'We
bare seen several inervance companies prostrated in
this city during-the last twelve months, which had
been far years in geed standing, and w re at well con-
ducted as it was poseible fur them to be upon theInoor.reed system of irensioting each busineu that haspre-
vailed in in our large cities. The losses, under their
policieshave tangot on merehants that they- not only
need sjonniel whose Misnames it is to point out corpo-
rations commenced without proper abilities, finangial
or otherwise, bat one that willalso inform them faith-
fully and zealously ofsuch changes in old companies he
should induce them to be on their gnarl in accepting
their policies. Such a 'touraal, itaroms to,ne, is p,e-
seabilby Mr. Jones in the Insurance Monitor, Ad we
deem it an act: of justiceto our commercial readers to
commend it to thelinotice.

The Banker's Ifogazios ended a volume with. the
June numbsr. The present, there ore, it a, glod time
to subscribe for this valuable work, which should be
made aciessible to every bank clerk In the country, if
his services are to properly increase in value to the
Institution which employs him. The holders of cou-
pons of the Reading Railroad Company, due on the
first of July, are requested to leave them at the OEOO of
the company rn or before the 30th inst., that their
checks may be got ready for delivery on the day they
become due.

TheAmerican Bank of Baltimore has made ap se.
aignment to William Alexander, an attorney of Balti-more, after a lifeof some sixty days , duration, during
which time it is said to have succeeded in putting a
good many of its notes into circulation in the West
This Institution was not in favor with theother banks
In Baltimore, and was not represented inthe clear-
ing', system there, and the president• who is out in a
card charges thefault of its suspension to " systsusa•
tic opposition" to the concern. He says the amign-
ment was made for the benefit of the creditors and
atockholders, cud that be believes the assets ample for
the payment of its debts and liabilities. The Balti-
more American says that under the general banking
law of the State, the closing of the doors of the bank
forfeits the charter, and therefore the institution can-
notbe revived in the bands of other parties, we thecase
haw been with some Maryland banking Institutions
undera perpetual charter,'

The earnings of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and
Chicago Railroad Companyduring the month of May
sll4,73lwere77
Earmnp daring same month lastyear

Demean 02per cent.)
The expenses in May were
.13.xpenses In ISM month last year

Decresas (17 per sent)...
Nett earnings in May, 1857.-

~ " 11353...

inoroane of nett earnings

$15.855 as
75.3 5 65
04 270 04

$•5 904 39
88 317 11
36 336 12

The following are the receipts on the Morris Canal
for the week and 81381900, as compared withcorrespond•
lag time last year:
Total to June 8, 1857
Week ending June 13, 1857

E5O 894 45
9,405 03

Total 569,289 73
Total to June 5,1858 150,918 88
Week ending June 12, 1868 8,950 23

I=l
The specie export from New York, for the week,

amounted to taxa, making, 'Moe the lat of January,
a total o' $11,902 144.

Annexed la a comparative statement of the value of
foreign imports at Nei York for the great week, and
since the let of January, compared with the previous
year :

Dry goods
General tuoiobandiso

1857. 1868.
$1.125 002 $745.130

2,602,485 1,711,00

Tohl for the week f 3 778 38T $2,486.238
Previoualy reported 108,304,031 64,601,•32

Since Jan 1 a112,031,412 $56,957,6T0
PIIILIDELPRIA STOCK EXCHANSFE SALES,

June 21, 1258.
REPORTED BY MANLEY, BROWN, & CO , DANK-NOTE,

OTOCK, AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, NORTIIWEST CORNER
THIRD AND CUESTNIIT STREETS.

FIRST, BOARD.
2000 Tenn s's visg 100 Reading R 0.2.14
3000 do 7036 50 do ....43.2+11
6000 City R o'B C & P..90 4 Nornst'nR. ..... .62
1000 City Ws n.100,11 4 Penne R 41 li
1000 do n 100 N 8 MinehlllR. 03
1000 do n.lou,li 150 Girard Bank 11,K
600 do C&P n.100.71 20 do 1.

2000 Reading R6'8,70.741{ 28 do 11%
1000 N Penn R 6'e....577 1 do .....111(
1000 do Nino—. 68 3 do .....111410 Morris Oen pfd. 100 20 do 1136
100 Reeding R 0 2236 10 do 31

2 do 21,56 i 3 link Penn T IA
BETWEEN BOARDS

8000 Saso Canal 6,5....50g I 15 Lehlgh NaT 183(
-11' SECOND BOARD.

100Reading R.... b6.221(
100 do ....b.5.223i
50 do ....bs.2zx

000 do . a5wn.22,5;
50 ,y) ..eSwn.2?%

2000 Penn 6's 90
200 do .........90

About 637 d0..3cart5..55%
1000 N Penns R 6'5....38
100 e do
2100 Bead K mt,8,044.90 =as2)00ilarriab,g R
1000 0 do A R O's
600 do 'O7 0.60

2 City Pas R 52
10 Ilarristi.g 11 551(
9

frO Elmira R 3 Girard Bank 113 e
CLOSING PR
Bid. A3ked

Btatee ei ,1313...114

I=o
Bid Asked

Bob NB7 Imp 8n ..59 tio
do stook. .

do R VS 96,X
do New...100%100X

Petwzylv 88 8934 90
Readtog R 223 W.X

de tvd, TO inoff74 75
do Intel'
do mt es ,86..68% COM

Puma IL 41% 41)
do let mt
do Wings in offEOM 8734

Vomits Oanl00n..41 45
do pter 300 ..

Sem N de 82.-57 8$

do prof 14 19 ji
Wmnpq lc Elm it .10N .10,ydo 7,01 M mt .01x ..

do 24 mt..49 LO
Long Inland 1i 12
Girard Bank fl xLeh Coal & Nar..4Bg 99
N Pennell 9si fix

do 8 ,9 68 66KNew Oreek
ilotomito, It 61i 7
Lehigh Zin0...... 1 1,1(

104 Soh Nay pfd 14
1000 0 /4 A Ws ,98 79

125 Oirerd Be ' II%
Reading cl osee... VAra ~

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, June 21—Evening.—
' The Dreadstuffs market continues doll, the speculative

demand for Flour having entirely subsided, and the
sales confined to the wants of the home trade, at from
$4 26 up to 24.75054'T5 75 0 bbl for vmmon to choice
superfine, extrae, and fancy brands; s'aniarrl shipping
Flour to offered at our lowest figures, without sales ; a
sale of Western extra Is reported at $462k. Corn
Meal and Rye Flourare quiet but firm at $.3 57 it for
theformer, and $3 31X OP' bbl for the letter. Wheats
are rather more freely offered, but buyers aro holding
offend prices are unsettled and weak; about 600 bus red
sold at 1030105e, 800 bus good Southern white at 115e,
and 2 600 boa Pennsylvania do at from 85 to 115 c as iu
quality, the letter for prime lots. Corn is bettor, and
8,000 bus Delaware yellow brought 74c afloat;
about 3,000 bus Pennsylvania brought 7042730, as to
cond.tion. Oats are le per bee lower, with males of 2,600
bus Penna. at 41c, and 1,000 bus good Southern at sCle
Rye is wanted; Penns brought 68e, and Southern 66c
Dark is lower; 20 Ithde Quereitron Bold at $33, but it is
now °tieredat lees, say $32 tor first quality No 1. Cot-
ton to firmly held, but the demand is limited, and the
sales, only in small lots, are at 12)2013%c for middling
to middling fair Uplands, cash. Groceries are selling
moderately at fullprices; the demand is principally for
Sugars for refining. Provisions—Very little doing, and
prices about the came. Whiskey le scarce, with small
sales at 210,21)2o for drudge, 22s for hhds, and 23023 s
for Penna.and Ohiobble.

Mr. DAWSOII, ofthe Albany Evening Journal,
has just returned home after spending a couple
of weeks in exploring the lakes He bad a happy
time among the trout, bears, deem, and snapping
turtles. He and his followern 'camped out, and
lived like monarchs. Nothinglike real enjoyment
—go to, the lakes and woods gym want to find It.


